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Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All
as light, Huffy, tender

"and delicious as mother used
to bake. And just as whole-
some. For punr Bakinff Vow-d- a

than Calumet caunut boba4
at wy,. ,

Ask your grocer.
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CHECKERED FRONT LIVERY SOL

Harry Coursey 8ella Flourishing Liv-
ery Business After Five

Years In Alliance

Harry P. Coursey, the povuktr auc-Uone- er

and liveryman, on Monday
sold the Checkered Front Irvorybaro
to Ouy H. Mapps and Utaier R. Ped-ereo- u

of Alliance. Both men avwv

sandb near Alliance. PuHsemioa of
(be barn and business w taken on
Monday. They are experVmced men
and will continue to enjoy a good
taurines.

Mr. Coursey engaged ta Ik Urery
business here lor five roam, spondv
tog two year at the IV--aoe barn
and the las three at the checkered
rrouL He will continue t reside
4a Alliance, crying sales and vetting

utotnobllee.

BEA80N DID NOT 8TEAL CALF

Ihomae County Man Acquitted of
Charge In Cherry' Caunty.

Lack ofE vldeftc

(By Herald CorreapajtsHsiL)
Valentine, Nebr., Feb. t The tri-

ll of William Season, so waa ao-Tus-

of butchering a oelf belonging
'0 the Hamilton ranch, waa held at
this place today. Beasoa waa found
"not guilty" on account at lack of
jvidence.

The case waa brought to this court
y the Thomas county officials, who

'nund after the preliminary hearting,

ht altbo H. 0. HainUtua has his
ion house- - and barn in Thomas eoun-y- ,

hVs house la In Cherry oouaty.

NOT ENTHUSED OVER WEST

B. D. Marks, who returned last
eek from a trip thru Colorado, U-a- h

and Idaho, doe not teem to be
luch enthuaed over the country he
aw. Of course be found that good
rope are grown some placea under
rrlgatloB. but on the wfcolo he did

irX find that that country haa any
tUng on north wester a Nebraska as
u place of residence or dolag buat- -

tVeea. v

WlOEA-WAK- E NEWS ITEMS

Newt from the Cant Lake Neigh
borhood by Herald Corres-

pondent. Late Event

Frank M( liftuhlln, fourteen mile
mnihfNiK of Alliance, known as
lUittlfttnuke Mark, nmde a run on
a high headed bronco on the even-
ing of the 24th from C. K. Rice's to
J. E. Rice's to Rush It seetni
th.it J. K, Is rn need of a real
puncher.

C 1. Riee and lfe spent Thurs-d- y

evening with Alvln Irishman,
returning Friday and stopping at
Ite Mclaughlin's fr supper. Iee
said he bad five quarts of oysters
left from (he dance and h wild not
want them to Fpofi. C. I), played a
big pait finishing the muscles, Cod-
ing a jx-ar- l In iii s dish, nnd the Jolly
borhelor had no claim on his find-Mrs- .

Ia)6 Mo.IiOiixhlln cAlled oti

hr daughter, Mm. Kei Ckimble, Sat-urdo-

The JoUy bachelor oveT-eJep- t one
day tbi wek and on going to hln
trnp wouredsoine nt feed, but

luia jf I ned clear of the g

kid spent Saturday nUht
with C. 1). Rice. He Mild all the
people would Mke to know who
writes the Rush I.ake breezy Heme,
MO's he would tike t nee him once
Cur he lit all right. I don't see why

daddy take the time when he
could Jut as well take The Herald.

The dunce held In Rush Lake dls
trict would seem uncomplete with-
out the EmlUng fa"e of Henry Smith.

Mm. C. I. Rico spends her win-
ter evening reading. She haa
read everything in the neighbor-
hood, she has even red lvaJr.

It aeema tbat a certain klnkalder
on going to milk the other evening
found a sniAU kunb. which waa un-

claimed by R mother, had drained
off the cows nicely. He made the
reiuark that tlmt Inmb Inib In the
amarteet Ipjnb thaut ever nny sheep
had in lambing time in 191 4. he
Hunt be The Henald'e Caddy,

Frank Conway ha not left his Kin-kai- d

for over throe weeks. It ap
jiewr that he must have sold his
horse and outfit, but walking Bpnce
is not all t4iken and hoes are cheap
lut the Famous.

George Workman has invested in
n pool hall at Ashland, Nebr., and
i doing fine fur a start, Ms Income
amounting to about 12 plunks of
that moa aeceewry cause each day.
Oood luck to Alkali Ike, we all wUh
him well.

Harry 8mlth is wearing a happy
urn-li- on his face when aeen In eot.v
pany with a close neighbor girl. He
seem to realise that the new big
ranch house has room for one more.

Owing to the light enow flail Satur-
day evening, Iouis Urge is driving
a hteh and wide and handsome horse
to a most clever sled, shooting Jack
mbblta.
Rabbits, rabbits, disappear tn the

dip,
And don't let Louis catch you aaleep.

The saddle horAe wlnlch Mike Shay
bought of Keenen received a heavy
blow on the back of the dome from
a two-year-ol- d colt. The pony's car
die is not attracting the otenttlon
of the hungry coyotes on the aide
hid I !

At Hert Trenkle's wedding Ms
friends gave him a hearty welcome,
hoping his troubles would all be lit
tle ones; well, about 12 a. m., when
the night waa cold a little one
comes Into Berts home. Coal te
not very high, but a long ways to
Alnance. Dent get discouraged.
Bert, rprimg is coming.

ELKS HAVE FINE TIME

Club Rooms Crowded with Members
and Visitors Friday Evening

Fins Exhibition

The smoker given by the Elks at
their club rooms Friday evening was
a decided success from every point
of view. The modn femture of the
entertainment was the wreetHng
match between O. L. Stanley and
Iogan Champ. They gave a wrest
ling exhibition lasting thirty min-
utes which was full of Interest. Af
ter t&e exhibition they gave an ex
planation of the different holds used
in wrestling which was Interest leg.

Folio wing tbe wrestling exhibition
the vaudeville team from the Crys
tal, Leray Moore, presented a
classy comedy novelty musical act
tihM brought out rounds of applause.
They are artists in their line.

And last but not least came a
sprerd of good things to eat that
satisfied the most hungry. There was
plenty of fine chicken, deliriously
cooked, with plenty of extras. The
Elks can pat themselves on the
back and take It from us thai they
are capital entertainers.

COTTONWOOD VALLEY

"Steve" Is the name of The Her-
ald's new correspondent from Cotton-
wood Valley, near the county line
sou'hweft of Alliance, and we are
glad to add his name to our fine
list of assistant news gatherers. The
paper has a nV IkH of subscribers
In that part of the county and will
be mors Interesting than ever to
tnesn.

Your

rkWork
h jo .t a tr)lns and

and pciiia)S n;.ne tedious- - but
is her at great?

W'lim n who are nervous and
Irtlful t'ul easily Litiued prompt-l- y

gain strenqih and n;itural cn- -

'sy taking Scott's Emuliion
pftcmi'. Nltc;uv-.- It IS essentially !

iiouiWiiiKnt not a drug that j

stupefies t r nlcohol that .stimulates i

there i pure, rich medical
nourishment in every drop which (

mtiirc appropriates to enrich the j

blood and upbuild the latent
furves of the body.

rroliilty nothing in mor jxpuLir '
vwih pbysiciaiw for just such con- - '
ditiotM titan Scott's Emulsion.

Avoid sulwtittites callwl "wines",
"extract" or "active principlea"
they arc not cod liver oil.
Insist on the genuine Scott's

AT ANY DRUO STORE 13--

m.jf.i.f.-ij- w.l.l.'.un.iima '.

8UIT AGAIN8T 8T0CK HOLDERS

Creditors of Defunct Railroad Men's
Store File

Suits for Claims

8ult has been filed in the district
court by the creditors of the Rail-
road Men's Co Operative store

100 defendants, stockholders in
the corporation,-fo- r claims amount-
ing to $3,500. K. II. Boyd is attor-
ney for the creditors.

The store went Into the hands of
a receiver on March 1, 1912," with
claims of $7,000 against it. Fifty-thre- e

and three-tenth- s per cent, of
these claims have been paid, leaving
a balance of $3,600 due the creditors
of the store. The creditors are Mc-Cor- d

Drady company, the Donald
company, Raymond Brothers Clarke
company, Kearney Flour Mills, I lag
er Candy company, 8wlft & Com
pany, Iten Biscuit company and For-ett- t

Lumber company.
The buslnefls was originally incor

porated, small blocks of stock being
sold among over 100 different people.
It is said, however, that the failure
to fUe the articles of incorporation
with the county clerk invalidates the
articles of incorporation and causes
each stockholder to become a part- -

uer. This is the reason for the
suit being brought against the etock- -

holders Indi viduallly, tt being claim
ed that each individual is liable for
the entire amount of the indebted- -

tteat.

PECK EN PA UGH DIED 8ATURDAY

J. T. Peokenpaugh, better known
to Alliance railroad people as
-- Thad," died at Sterling, Colo., Sat
urday from heart trouble. He re
moved from Alliance In May, 1913.

In Alliance he wa night chief dis-
patcher, being promoted to the po
sition of day chief at Starring. He
came to Alliance January 1, 1912.
He leaves a wife and eight year old
boy.

Services will be held at Sterling.
at 10:30 o'clock, 8unday morning. A
special train with friends from Alli-
ance will probably leave at 6:30 o'-

clock Sunday morning. The remains
wdll be sent to Sheridan, Wyo., for
burial.

BUSINESS MEN DISPLEASED

Starting of Third Paper as Organ of
Political Ring Looked Upon

with Oisfavor

i

Tiie proposition to start a third
paper In Allinnve to help out the po-

litical fortunes of a few unpopular
politicians is being frowned upon by
the people o'f this city, except those j

who have "an ax to grind." The sup-- ;

port of a looai newspaper usually
falls principally upon the business
men of the town as advertisers. As
there im no need whatever for amoth-- j

er paper here, either from the
standpoint of business or for the
dissemination of news, a good many
of the business men are protecting
agadnst placing a useless burden up-

on them, in order to patronize!
ail the home papers.

Thcie who have been readers of
The Herald for the past few years
know that it has been our policy to!
discourage the needless multiplica-
tion of business houses In any line.!
While reaching out for the estab-
lishment in Alliance of lines of busl-net-e

not already or properly repre-
sented, we have endeavored to dte
suade persons from starting any
new establishments that would be
detrimental to the general business
interest of the city. This paper
has recognized the fact that n town
Is not benefitted by dividing up busi-
ness among too kirge a number of
establihments of the same kind. A
few first-clas- s mercantile establish-
ments are more to the credit of a
city and serve the public far better
than a whole lot of small stores
that because of too many of the
kind can never grow into anyth'ng
more than little, dinky, one-hors- e af-

fairs.
It Is the same way with newspa-

pers, only worse because of the
burden of support falling, so largely
upon other business interests. And
when it is taken tuto consideration,
as people here commonly know,
that the new paper Is being started
for political purposes, it Is not

range that honorable business men
of the city are displeased with the
project.

As for helping the political aspira-
tions of the office seekers who are
back of it, the only way we can
see tt might do Chat would be by
promoting deceptions that have
feen practiced prvaftely. Whether it
can do that remains to be seen.

SAYS "MORE THAN
WELL PLEASED

Manager of the Moore Grocery Co.
Satisfied with Results of

Late Special Sale

In mentioning lm a recent issue of
The Herald the successful special
Hale conducted In Alliance this sin-
ter; that of the Moore Gro-er- Co.
should have been included, as it was
one of the principal sales of the
month. In speaking of this sale Man-
ager Lee Moore remarked that he
was "more chain well pleased." And
right here we wih to call attention
to the combination that made the
sale a success: -

It was well advertised thru The
Herald and by means of well print-
ed hand bills: the advertising waa
backed up by goods of good quality
and low prices; customers received
courteous treatment and prompt ser-
vice. If those merchants who com-
plain about "trade being quiet" will
try the same combination. The Her-
ald will guarantee that they will be
"more than well pleased."

JUST OPENED:

niuuu :

PRIZE SHOOTING GALLERY
Gome try your skill, have a good time and win a

valuable prize. Full information at the gallery.

J. A. SNOK.E, Prop.
Old Commissary Bid?. . 205 Box Butte Ave.

tillill0'
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FROM LONG TRIP

8enlor Member of Firm of Feaglns
A 8on Covered Wide

In South

James Feaglns, senior member of
the firm of Feaglns tt Son, dealers
in Uve stock, returned
noon from an extended southern
trip. He was on moat
of the trip by the well known

J. Taylor, and wife of Whit- -

Mr. Feaglns sold Mr. Taylor 1.000
head of cattle at Laredo, Texas, oo

Why lot Have a

Dell Telephone
on Either Floor?

A telephone down-stai- n

and an extension up-stai- rt

that's home conven-
ience.

An extension up stairs
save many stair

climbs during' the day and
disagreeable trips down-
stairs late at night.'

With' an extension you
could call or be called
from either floor at any
time.

Why not NOW eaU th
Manager's Office and ask us
to install an extension tele-

phone t

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

A Human Document
of Poignant Appeal. A drama of
human suffering. A wonderful story
of splendid, single-hand- ed victory
over countless difficulties.
Over 050 Finely Illustrated qJ
Pages Interesting Reading. fl3clva

This book can be secured in con-
nection with .either the Daily or
Weekly Herald by payment of only
50 cents additional when paying on
subscription.

RETURN8

Terri-
tory

Thursday

accompanied
stock-

man,

would

the Mexican border. They will be
delivered here In May.'

They visited Denver, Fort Worth,
Houston, Oalveetcn, San Antonio,
Laredo, Hebronvllle and other Tex-
as points. At San Antonfo they met
R. M. Hampton of Alliance and
pent some time with blm. At Sao

Antonio they also visited the old
missions which were erected about
mt.

"The country is green kt fine
shape kn southern Texas," said Mr.
Feaglns. "The cattle are In good
hape. We enjoyed our trip greatly.

Vr."


